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STEAMER TABLE If you Don't let the World Know What you have, the World Won'tKnow you've got it Notice
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America

Ian Francisco:
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Aornnii
Vancouver:

Mar. 7 Editorial Room (new) 185
For

Mouna
Vancouver:

Mar. 4 Business Office (old) 256
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Manning Will Arrive
Here About April

First
Tlint Delegate Kulcnlunaolo and

those Willi lilm at Washington who iiro
workltiK t securu tlw Pearl Harbor
appropriation, still seu liopu ahu.ii! o(
them, In splto of the fact that thu
Conmilttco on Naval Affnlra declined
to place the Item In Its bill, la shown
by thu fact that great eagerness Is
evinced by them to obtain the fu'l
data with regard to thu estimated cost
of making the Improvements contem-
plated.

Irosldo:it .Inn. K. Morgan of tho
Chambnr of f.omnieico yesterday re-

ceived a calilgtam from the l)clcgitn
asking him to hurry tho sending of
thu estimates. This was In answer to
i cablegram sent by Morgan to Knhlo,
and elgnud by the Chamber of Com-meic-

leading ni follows:
"How can we arsUt tho Po.irl Har-

bor matter."
Morgan lias learned, howovor, that

Captain Otwell of tho local U. S. Army
Engineers (Htlce cent the full esti-

mates and all tho necessary data to
Washington on the ICth, so that thu
Information desired by tho Delegate
will bu at hand. Nothing could bo
learned today about tho estimates, an
Captain Otwell Is absent from Hono-
lulu.

The Pearl Harbor matter Is not tho
only thing of general Interest to thu
community which tho Chutnbor of
Commerce Is working on nt present.
On February 13 Morgan sent to tho
Delegate thu following cablegram:

"Ask tho Troabiirer when thu Man-
ning will urrlve."

Yostorday he received thu following
unsvver:

"Manning undergoing additional to
pairs. Will arrlvo about April 1."

IB

A sailor by the name of Charles
Wounsters attempted to lido over a
little cart owned by tho
Hawaiian Hlectrlc Company this

and In :u doing broke tho
ioi u leg of the maro which he was
ildlug. It was a piece of Inexcusable
carelessness, say those who were
mound when tho accident occurred
at the coiner of Queen and Alakea
fleets, and the man had cither too

much booze In him or ho Is possessed
of an unusually cruel disposition. In
either case, tt teemed to bo the con-

census of opinion among "the wit-

nesses of the accident that the man
dcseivcd punishment. He was taken
to the Police Htntlon but no charge
wii3 piefened.

Cravenette

Coats
JUBT THE THING

FOR RAINY WEAR

They are light, absolutely
rain-proo- f, and always look
well.

You couldn't tell one of
them from a regular evening
overcoat, neither eon any-
one else.

If it rains, you are prepar-
ed for it; if it doein't, it does-

n't matter. How does that
strike joul

They arc all tailored by

Alfred Benjamin & Co.

PRICES .... $15 To'?22.S0

The Kash Co. Ltd.
Cor. Fort & Hotel

Illl 'Mill)
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Elvin Points Gun At

Receiving .Clerk

Neilsen

Charles Klvln, who for ninny years
was connected with the pollco forco

"as armorer, Is nt present In tho lock-

up at tho station under a charge of
investigation. Ho Is alleged to hnvo
threatened the life of Receiving Sta-

tion Clerk N'ellsen lutt night, and the
' matter Is to be brought beforo the
(Irnnd Jurj.

j Accotdlng to the story told by tho
j police, Hlvln enme to tho station a

little after midnight. He was undei
tne Influence of liquor and was "r- -

'

tiered nwny several times. At about
1 o'clock the patrol wagon brought
to the Btatlon n drunk from lwllel.
Ho wus searched beforo he was tnken
below, and the sum of $G taken by
the clerk and placed on the tablo In
liU office. Klvln told Neilsen to let
lilm have n dollar of this money, but
the clerk paid no attention to lilm, as
hlvln bad been Joking with lilm dur-
ing tho evening.

Neilsen sat down nt his desk to
make out his leport. turning his buck
to Dlvlu and paying no attention to
hiu tall:. Thpn, according to tho
statement of the oRlcers, Elvin pull-

ed u revolver nnd aimed It
across tho counter nt Neilsen. Noll-se- n

did not seo this, but Ottlcor I'eter
Kahca, who wa3 the only man in tho
receiving station, besides Neilsen nnd
Elvin, shouted to Elvin, nnd, with
great presence of mind, caught his
nand, getting his linger in bctwoou
the hammer and tho cartridge. After
ttruggllng with Elvin for u moment
he succeeded In getting hold of tho
ovolver. Elvin was plnccd in cus-

tody under n charge of drunkenness.
This morning Elvin was fined $4

and costs on this charge, but later a
charge of investigation was placed
against him nnd n definite charge
will be made during tho day. Nell-se- n

Is very loth to prosecute Elvin, as
he is an old friend of his, but his su-

perior olllcers liiBlst that this must
be done.

Elvin was In tho pollco force untl1
luukca became sheriff. Ho was In-

valuable as un armorer, and an ex-

cellent oflltcr. Captain Parker Btat-c- d

today that he was one of tho most
valuable men who had ever been on
tho forco, as he was absolutely fear-
less and could be trusted with any
kind of a commission. Elvin has,
Mnee lie left the force, been conduct-
ing n shooting gallery. Ho Is n dead

(Continued on Page 8)
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SHOT AND KILLED

Grossman

Shot To

Deal

It .1. A. Grossman, tho brother of tt
tt Dr. M. E. llinssmnn, then dentist. It
tt nnd for many years a resident of tt
tt Hawaii, was yesterday shot in tt
tt San Francisco. Tho news of his tt
tt deatli was convoyed to Dr. Cross- - U
tt man this morning In suvural tt
tt cablegrams from friends In San tt
tt Francisco, but no details ns to tt
tt (lio shooting were given. Tho tt
tt first of thu cables simply read: ttj
tt "Jaku Bhot to death," and tho tt
tX others gave no further Informn- - tt
tt Hon. :j ,

tt "My brother was n very nervy tt
'tt man. and I expect that ho was tt

tt shot by some footpad, who was St '

tt after his money," said thu doctor tt
tt this,noon. "I have cabled for it
tt further particulars, but I have, as U
tt yet not received any." tt
tt J. E. Grossman lived In the tt
tt Territory abovo soven years. Ho tt
tt was at that time ono ot tho most tt
tt prominent coffee planters In Ha- - tt
tt wall, having a largo plantation In tt
tt tho Olaa district. He went to tt
tt San Francisco about three years tt
tt ago, and has lived there ever tt
tt slnco. He was not married. tt
tt M

tt K tt W tt tt K tt It K tt tt tt tt tt tt tt

M MM PART

OFJP HUlIf

Tho residence of Mrs. Inukla,, one
of the homesteaders in the upper
part of I'alolo valley, was last night
in great danger of being destroyed by
a brush lire, which desttoyed the veg-otatl-

on about twenty acres of
land, The Are seems to have started
at the place of Captain Dalton, n lit-

tle further down tho valley. It was
discovered by Ed. Stone, who lives In
the neighborhood, lind ho nnd some
Jnp4ieso had n haul time keeping it
from sweeping the valley. After sov-rr- al

hours of hard work the blaze
was finally put out.

JUNE WILFlfY WANTS

OF

In tho mnttur of tho JS0.000 damage
suit of Francis llrooks against Judge
I.ibbeaus Wlllley and Krnnk Hlnckloy,
Willley, by his attornoy, A. 0. M, Kob
crtson, today filed a motion for a bill
ot particulars. . wm m

Dlonk books of rJt sorts, lodgors,
etc. manufactured bv tht Bulletin Pub
llshlna CntnpanT

The One
You Trust
with the management of your busi-

ness or privateoaffairs may be hon-

est, sagacious, faithful, and experi
enced, and, then again, he may not.

He may have all the good attri-
butes and still lack an essential the
OPPORTUNITY for SAFE INVEST-MEN-

Our reputation is established; and,
owing to the great amount of busi-nes- s

we handle, opportunities for
safe investment occur every day.

to. Hawaiian Trnsl

Company, Ltd.
PpH St . Hcnolul"

s
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Spanish Immigrants Are
Found Satisfactory

Laborers

A prosperous year and good pros-pec-

were reported at tho annual
meeting ot the Onomea Sugar Com-
pany which took place this forcnoou
at thu ofilces of llrcwer & Co. Tho
report ot tho manager rend in pait
as follows:

All things considered we have had
a very favorable year, with no Be- - There aro many sly hints that tho
rlous losses or breakdowns, comic section will not be lacking in

Outside or field work has been vciy some very original Ideas. Mr. Harry
expensive owing to tho very wet sum- - Murray, of the Associated Oarage, has
mu.- - and fall, not being uble to got volunteered to tnko charge of this sec-ri-

of tho weeds, but now (except for I'adu and Introduce somo
, .... or ginal features, lie w act with

a ew places) everything Jf WaUw 1)oyU) ,, , of ,,,
Mir condition. gentlemen are full of Ideas and sug- -

Mill. About April, of 1907, it was gestlons and would bo glad to confer
decided to make some Improvements and offer their help to niiyouo deslr
in the Mill, consisting of new crush- - Ing to go Into the comic section,
ei, new rollers, new gearing nnd new J It l extremely Importnut that those
engine, practically a now outfit. !who contemplato entering tho parndo

?CI" ' "jolr names to tho differentwhich we will Increase our ex- -....,. heads of committees In order thati.... from 1 per cent, to 1 1- per ,,,, nrrangemont may bo madecent., costing nbout Jf.O.OOO in all. , tho formatlim botl, at tll0 Cai)lto,
The crop of 1907 somewhat over- - Brounds and at Punahou. Automobiles,

ran tho estimate, principally on tho Geo. H. Carter: carriages and vehicles,
outsiders' cane (which we are not In A. J. Campbell: schools and colleges
u position to mike uvoii an uuproxt- -
mate estimate of, owing to the way
It Is scattered around.

We have no apologies to make; wo
were pleased to have tho increase.

The crop of 1908 has an estimated
area of 4072 acres including the out-

side planters; this Is in the neighbor-
hood of H30 acres more than for 1907
crop; although we have an increased
urea we do not expect to get so large
a crop au last year owing to the late
plant nnd rntoons, necessarily follow-

ing tho delay caused by the boiling-hous- e

being burned down In 190G, On

this mutter I would beg to refer )nu
to my last year's report, which I be-

lieve still liolds good. In my esti-

mation the fire cost us from 1150,000
to $200,000.

Tho crop of 1909 was got in in
fairly good season and both plant nnd
latoons look well; the season has
been too wet for best results in tho
upper fields. In many instnnces the
voung plant being under water for
days ut a time, the result of having
to play and cultivate during tho wot
weather to get rid of tho Weeds. Thu
urea under cultivation for this crop
Is us under:

Plantation plant, 119G 1- acres;
plantation ratoons, 1479 acres; out-

siders' plant and rntoons, 700 acres;
total, 3374 acres; with possibly
70 ncros short ratoons, totnl,

acres,
Labor. We ure at present fairly

well supplied; the Spanish Imm-
igrants hnvo given good satisfaction
nnd they are a very peaceable- people.

Tho old board of omcers was re- -

elected to servo during the ensuing
j car.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb. 17. '
BEETS: 38 analysis, 9s. 9 or'
4,00 cents. Previous quotation, 0s.
lll-4d- . I

Caution Customer (In drug storo)
How much do youvchargo for n

dime's worth of tooth powder? New
Clork Twonty-flv- cents. Chicago

J. Hopp & Go.

FURNITURE

DO YOU
know how good a meal you can get
at our Cafe any time of the day at

Popular Prioes
ALEXANDER
YOUNG CAFE

.,.- --

$

expect

Town Should Participate
In Floral Parade

Show

There Is every Indication that tho
Floral Parade will bo larger and finer
than in previous years. In tho auto-
mobile section alono there will bo ten
cars representing tho All Nations di-

vision, eight cars representing tho
schools, and many decorated cars in

'lhf tlirim fllfromut rfimtwitltlvo unn.

tlons

Prof. A. F. Orltttths; national section.
S. M. Ilnlloti; Island prlucesses, O. P,

Wilder; riders other than pa-u- , W.
Oreenwoll; pa-- riders, Frank

arrangement and grounds, John
Hughes; prizes bud decorations, Al-

bert Afong; A. Gnrtloy representing
thu Promotion Committee. All en-

tries should bo mudo to one of tho
above named gentlemen who have
chaigo of tho different sections.

Mr. Uonlno spent tho enttro day yes-
terday looking over tho grounds and
promises somo excellent moving pic-

tures.
Thu committee has also decided to

semi tho parado through thu grounds
of thu Queen's Hospital In orddr to
glvo I" Inmati" n vlow of the

Tho pa-- riduiu .. il ovary will
bo given n luati at Walklkl which

(Continued on Page 4)

SlXfV IN WORKING

ON Ml Di
"Everything is satisfactory at tho

dnm," stated Supcrlntondont Camp
bell this morning. "Contractor
Whltchouse has about sixty men at
work now and things are moving
rapidly. I

"Tho first work to bo done, nnd
upon which Whltebouso has com
menced operations. Is tho extension
of tho wastoway tunnel and the open
ing up of tho quarry,"

Sav, When Are You
actually going to send that crate of
pines that you ave intended to sens
bo lonct

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. KIN8. . PHONE IS,

PERFUMES
that have a delicate, yet last-
ing fragrance. We have all
the best mokes those of
WliiUatch, Houbigant, Fivers,
and Roger Wallet.

See onr line of Ivory Baok
Brashes.

Hol lister Drug Co.
FORT STREET.

,iflfatiL. j. -- ,
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Japanese V

Peculiar Maneuven

Excite SusDici
VALPARAISO, Chile, Feb. 18. The Japanese steamer Kasato Maru,

which carries wireless cquinment, oocuoied 24 days going n distnnce of
140 miles from Iquique to Tocopilla, causing great curiosity as to her
motive.

Japan Repl

Immigration Matter
T0KJ0, Japan, Feb. 18. Japan's reply to the United States memo-

randum on emigration affairs has b:cn completed. It is believed to be
satisfactory.

Fleet Near
LIMA, Peru, Feb. 18. A wireless

Admiral Evans' fleet, which was 380

TERRORISTS

PETERSBURG, Reinforcements of
have are

SPRINGFIELD, State has
Presidency.

iHlAloolof
,lo (iOI

Neely and Hapai

They Don't Want
The Job

If there is doing In tho
tax odl co mnttur, It Is being done
under a bushel nnd thnro aro no
cracks to let tho light shlno through
Everybody should know
about the matter of a successor to
Holt utter of what
w(ll done. Governor Froar stated

morning that there was no chuugu
In tho

For once thero doos not to be
any great rush or applicants for the
position. Tim Lyons is tho only ono

Is working openly for
and Jiu appears to bo out

The

it
Is

JasaarjH

Price $4.50

P. 0. Box 4G0.

J&AUua. "t'irJ,,-,'i- i

I

Cailao
message has been received from

mile from Cnllao.

GET OUT

of the running
Of thoso who hnvo been most prom-

inently mentioned for appointment.,
two liavu declared that they would not
hnvo tho Job titular any circumstances.

"Why should I tako tho place?"
asked Henry Hapai "I
wm getting tho snmo salary vvheru I
am now nnd I don't seo any reason
for making any

Which la truo, with tho
fuct that Hapnl's present

position Is a sinecure compared with
that of Tax Assessor.

"Mo taku tho Job? Woll, I guose
not," said Arthur Neely. "I wouldn't
have It nt any prlco. Thcro Is $50 a
month more In It thin tho onu I have
now, but I wouldn't have It If there

inoro. It Is n dirty, ungrateful
position and I don't want to tnko n
place where I have to try to get n
dollar out of a man when ho has only
80 rcntE No. thanks, not for mo."

Kben Low Is saying nothing, but Is
bollovod to ho tho strongust candidate
bo far mentioned, with tho possible
exception of George Smithies, who
has not declared hlmsolf as vet. I,ow
and Smithies wore having n

nn the street today, what
they reached, If any. Is

their own secret.

ST. Russia, Feb. 18. Cossacks
been tent to Finland. The Terrorists there leaving for Sweden.

i

UNCLE JOE ENDORSED

111.. Feb. 18. The Illinois Committee
Cannon for the

1

Say

nnythlng

who anything

piofesses Ignorance
be

this
situation.

seem

who tho ap-
pointment,

lv"

'1(if''"

this morning.

change."
undoubtedly

additional

vvcro

confer-onc- o

hut
conclusion

Heywood Shoe

For Men

We have another big ship-

ment of this famous shoe just
in, in two styles.

Style No. 453 ij a Vici Kid,
with soft, flexible Welt and
Medium Round Toe, from the
Highland Last. Style No. 505
is exactly the same shoe with
Rubber Heels. Prioe $5.00.

Ltd. Phone 282
Manufacturers' Shoe

Co.,

m

t i'j
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